


01/NSTRUCTIONS：
Thank you for purchasing the syitren High Fidelity Belt Drive Turn-
table. Thisinstruction manual contains important information about
its safety, usage anodisposal. use the product as described and
keep this manual for future reference. lfyou sell this turntable or
pass it on , please a So give this manual to the new owner.

02/ SAFETY INSTRU TIONS:
Read and understand this entire manual before using this product.
keep theseinstructions for future reference.
1 . Do not use the turntable near water.
2 . only connect the turntable to a power outlet type as indicated
on the markinglabel or in the "speciications " section of this
instruction manual.

3 . The turntable has a polarized plug (one pin is wider than the
other) . To reduce therisk of e ectric shock, this plug is intended
t o fit into a polarized outlet in only oneorientation .f the plug
does not it fu l ly into the out let , reverse the plug. it st i l ldoes
not it , contact a uali fed electr ic ian. Do not attempt to modify

the plug in any way·
4. protect the power cord from being walked on or pinched, par-
ticularly at the powerplug at the point of connection between
the plug and outlet and at the point ofconnection between the
power cable and speaker.

5. Do not overload wall outlets or extension cords as this will be a
ire hazard and maycause electric shock.

6 . Never push objects of any kind into the turntable through open-
ings as they maytouch dangerous voltage points or short out
parts that could result in a ire orelectric shock. Never spill liquid
of any kind on the product.

7. Do not attempt to service the turntable yourself as opening r
removing bodypanels may expose vou to dangerous voltage or
other hazards. Refer all servicing toqua iied service personnel.



8. changes or modiications to the turntable not expressly
approved by the partyresponsible for compliance coud void the
user's authority to operate the product.

9 . Do not use attachments not recommended by the
manufacturer

as they may causehazards.
10 . only place on a lat. sturdy table or use with the cart. stand

tripod orbracket as speciied by the manufacturer or sold with
the turntablewhen a cart is used. use caution when moving the
cart/turntablecombination to avoid iniury from tip-over.

11 . slots and openings in the cabinet are provided for ventilation
and to ensurere l iab le perat ion of the product and to pro tec t it
from overheating. Do not blockor cover these penings.

12 . unplug the product during lightning storms or when unused for
long periods oftime.

03/ COMP LANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject
to
the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received,
including interference that may cause undesired operation.
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the
equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the
limits
for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These
limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses
and
can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to
radio



communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will
not
occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television
reception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the
following
measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for
an
uncontrolled environment. This equipment should be installed and
operated
with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator and your body.

04/ PACKING LIST

Belt
Gravity hammer (3 .5g)
RBM Converter

. Instructions
· Anti slip pad
· power adapter
Turntablee from the main power supply by pulling the power
cord , turn of f the power and manual ly unplug the plug ·

Do not use this device for purposes other than labeling ·
Do not move this device while in use·

· Do not put foreign objects into any penings of this device.
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06/ PLAY A REC RD
· Before playing the album：
1 . Removing the stylus protection cover
2 . place the record on a non S ip pad , aligning the center hole with

the spindle.

operating the record player: First, fully reduce the volume of
the amplifer and speakers.

1 . The power switch is located on the back of the machine, and
the indicator light will turn red when turned on .

2 . Remove the protective cover of the stylus.
3 . place the record on the anti slip pad ·
4 select the 33 or 45 speed button based on the record type.
5 . open the locking buckle of the singing arm and lift the lifting

rod of the singing arm .
6 . place the singing arm above the turntable, and the turntable will

automatically rotate.
7 . Lower the singin9 arm lifting rod.
8 . Adjust the volume as needed
9 . After playing , lift the singing arm back to its original position

and close the switch on the back
10 .f there is no sound output within 3 minutes, the turntable will

rotate.
Attention： Applying downward force may cause the stylus to
detach from the cartridge .f the array has fallen of or is about
to fal l of f,p lease re instal l the stylus.

07/ B UET TH PLAYBACK
1 . connect the power adapter to the record player, turn on the

power switch , and the indicator will turn red ·
2 . swi tch the funct ion knob to Bluetooth mode , and the indicator

light will turn blue and lash quickly. You will hear the Bluetooth
activation sound from the record player.

3 . Turn on the Bluetooth function of the media device , search for

and select the connection "syitren MANTY I".
4 . After successful connection , the singer will emit a prompt tone.
5 . when playing music on a media device, the indicator light will

remain on
Note： The Bluetooth version is 5.0



08/ PRECAUTIONS FOR USE

· when opening or closing the dust cover, grasp its center or
sides and handle it gently.
Don't touch the stylus with your ingers to avoid it touching the
edge of the disc or record.

· Regularly clean the stylus with a soft brush.
· f it is necessary to use stylus cleaning solution , please use it

as little as possible.
· Gently wipe the dust cover and player body with a soft cloth
· when picking up and playing a record , keep your hands clean

and hold the edge of the record. Touching the surface of a
record can cause a decrease in playback quality

· when no t in use , s to re the a lbum in a pro tec t i ve case .

09/ MAINTENANCE ANd UPKEEP

· when cleaning and maintaining the phonograph , please keep
y ur hands clean.

wipe the phonograph with a soft, dry, and lint free cloth.
· Don't use rough chemica S Or solvents on any part of the

phonograph , as this may cause damage.
· Don't immerse the record player in water or any other liquid
· Don't expose the phonograph to liquids or moisture to avoid

affecting internal circuits.




